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There are few places better for a National Championship regatta
then Lake Geneva. This will be a must-see event! That doesn't mean
this regatta is only for the "pros". LGYC is planning a family friendly
event with back-to-back racing. This will get you on the shore
quicker. They also have great social events planned at the club. If
you're not much of a regatta sailor, why not make this the first big
event you attend? I guarantee you'll be hooked. And if you always
travel to regattas, spend the weekend talking to the guy on your lake
that doesn't travel. Convince him/her to come to Nationals. Find a
double decker trailer and travel together. Either way make sure CNationals is part of your sailing summer schedule.

Our Sponsors

REGISTRATION - Only 16 people have pre-registered for Nationals
so far. Road Warrior Champions - Team Beulah - are leading the
way with 8 boats registered. C-Boaters are notoriously slow in
registering for regattas, but if you don't register by 6/1 (post marked)
you'll have to pay an extra $25. That's gas money that could be
getting you to Geneva! Send in your registration today.

LGYC PARKING - The Lake Geneva Yacht Club is a premiere
facility for major sailing regattas. Their 3 cranes and large parking
layout facilitate quick launching and haul out. Still, everyone likes to
be close to the clubhouse and the crane. If you want to park up front
you need to send in your registration. Parking spots are being
assigned based on when LGYC receives your registration. The
longer you wait, the farther up the hill your boat will reside. Help
LGYC plan, and guarantee your spot up front, by getting your
registration mailed today.

See you in Lake Geneva,
Chris Andert, M-25

HARKEN

-Nationals parking spot #1 (registered Apr. 14)

Melges steps up to support Nationals
Lake Geneva Yacht Club and Melges Performance Sailboats invites
you to the 2008 National C Scow Championship! Lake Geneva is
one of the most beautiful sailing venues in the world and the LGYC
facility features many docks, many hoists and a large parking lot for
easy set up and access. This event is going to be the C scow event
of the year - please attend!!!! Melges will be on hand at the
championship with free hats for each boat, tuning and expert advice
along with parts for people in need. While you are in town, check out
famous Zenda USA too!

- Andy Burdick

C Nationals - Event Schedule
2008 CLASS C NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP REGATTA
LAKE GENEVA YACHT CLUB
June 13-15, 2008
The 2008 C Scow National Championship Regatta is fast
approaching - get your registration in soon. MELGES Performance
Sailboats, our event sponsor, will provide two caps with the event
logo free of charge to the first 50 boats to register. LGYC will assign
boat parking based on the date your registration is received. Sooner
is better than later!
Racing: Two races are planned each day, conditions permitting.
Social: Thursday - Appetizers
Friday - Barbecue
Saturday - Buffet Dinner. Band after Dinner
Sunday - Lunch and Trophies
Don't miss this incredible event. This will be the highlight of the 2008
C Scow sailing season. $25.00 late charge applies after 6/1. Don't
forget the NCSSA will pay the registration for skippers under 25
(excludes meals). Register now!
For further information go to www.lgyc.com. See you on June 13th.

2008 NCSSA Membership
The National C Scow Sailing Association (NCSSA) needs you!
Please support your class association and its activities by submitting
your membership dues today. You can pay your dues online now via
PayPal using your credit card or PayPal account

Go to the cscow.org MEMBERSHIP page now to sign up.

Thank you

Upcoming C-Scow Schedule
Date

Regatta/Event

Yacht Club

6/7-6/8

Midwestern Invitational Regatta

Long Lake YC

6/7-6/8

Hog Wild Regatta

Clear Lake YC

6/13-6/15

National Championship

Lake Geneva YC

6/26-6/27 Over "40" Regatta

Pewaukee YC

7/18-7/20 ILYA Invitational

Okauchee YC

7/26-7/27 Wallwork Regatta
7/26-7/27 Aquatennial Regatta

Pelican Lake YC
Calhoun YC

8/1-8/3

Inter-Lakes Regatta

Minnetonka YC

8/1-8/3

WYA Champs

Nagawicka Lake YC

8/7-8/9

WMYA Champs

Grand Rapids YC

8/14-8/16

Inland Championship

Okoboji YC

